
1 Rosswood Court, Helensvale, Qld 4212
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Wednesday, 27 September 2023

1 Rosswood Court, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 830 m2 Type: House

Marc Layzell

0405096661

Kellie Bennett

0414746569

https://realsearch.com.au/1-rosswood-court-helensvale-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/marc-layzell-real-estate-agent-from-phillis-real-estate-paradise-point
https://realsearch.com.au/kellie-bennett-real-estate-agent-from-phillis-real-estate-paradise-point


Contact agent

Perfectly positioned in a quiet cul-de-sac, this beautiful Monterey Keys residence offers a relaxed lifestyle that boasts its

own private oasis.The ambiance of this home is undeniable. On a generous sized block, this tastefully renovated

four-bedroom home embodies charm and sophistication with a list of features to suit today’s modern world. Complete

with a stunning inground pool featuring a Bali Hut, this property is perfect for those who love to entertain, bask in the sun,

and enjoy what the Gold Coast lifestyle is renowned for. The list of features includes:- Large 830 sqm block- Quiet yet

convenient location- 4 bedrooms- Master with modern ensuite with chrome finishings- Plantation Shutters- Open plan

kitchen with a large island bench, gas strut window, electric cooktops, beautiful rattan light coverings, skylight- Separate

laundry - Air-conditioning- Drive through garage with extra car spaces- Large enclosed undercover outside entertainment

area - Spacious backyard for the kids and pets to play- Solar hot water- Large Solar Panel System 7.79KW (19 Panels) -

Ceiling fans- Beautiful Inground Pool with frameless glass pool fence This suburban sanctuary is situated on the northern

end of the Gold Coast within a 10-minute radius to Sanctuary Cove, Helensvale Homeworld, spectacular golf courses,

popular dining precincts, and theme parks with a myriad of great public & private schools on your doorstep. Don't miss

your chance to own this remarkable property that combines elegance, functionality, and a truly enviable lifestyle. Call

Marc Layzell on 0405 096 661 or Kellie Bennett on 0414 746 569 to schedule your private viewing and make this dream

home your reality!


